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SENATE. -
U .Jouvxl Orrtoa. Feb. 24 S P. M.

' OOTIDS.

Raw YOEK, Feb. 34 Noou Futuiee
firm. Sales of 82,400 bales.
February, 9.42 August, 0 85
March, 9 44 September, 9.01
April, 9.54 October. 9 41
May, 9.63 November, 9 32
Jane, 9.72 December. 9 .33
July, 9 SO January,

Spots steady; Middling 9 lxw

Senate today paaaed os aeoond and
thiii readings Hoeee-- bill to cnata
Bureau of lbet Suuetiea,, It abo
paaaed nsanimeoaly kill td sabanii to
the people an acoeedment la & oonati
tution increasing nsmbar of Supreme
court judges from three to five.

HOUSE.
Peareon'a bill to amend county gov

eminent waa taken up. It caused I

very long and heated debate. It pro-

vides for election of county commie- -

aionera by the people. An amendment
waa accepted fixing 85000 as limit of
justified bond to be given by poromis--

DEALERS IN ' '
GESKRal HARDWARE,

T.VH'.4fJjr, OLASSWAJUL

WOODEIS'WARE, CROCKER?,
S.SH. DOORS, BLINDS.;

GLiSH, FAJJiTS, OILS

, AUB 8T0VE8,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AlTDQUALITy,
Middle Street, Next Door fi

notef AlCe7
FEW bttrxkliT

sal
ide, ) Ifc.
-- as Wtit.

7. y
iua mls. S:49 1 11 hoars, 11 saiBBiea.
Moon svtt at 8:87 p. fc- -

' J. OkaT Bbo. Shipper OrabvTHay.
Peea. . 8ed Oats and Kya Specialty.
14 A 16 Roeaoke Dock, Norfolk va.

Now is the time if you want to bur a

excreta ai.fi4al. tvWib-dl- e

the celebrated Btiefff Guild and
other Piano, tha Smith American Or

lert.i.ebrs.Umef' JfceerT deil,l
QLate, Painta,' Varnon and Oil at low I

price, . Qua, Amur ot oo. I

JW'WMAf'
A full Una of Plows, Barrowa and I

fttHeioners. Democrats moved that the

RED LIGHT. SiLCCIJ; :
Near Market Dock, Middle Stv '

Cultivators, at prieessta suit we timesnesntroduced bybenur Piatt, fautberis

1 execsn'veseoa

. ..T !., J

notice wa given and a meeting held at
Vanoeboro on Saturday, Feb. 19th, at
which Maj. Ed. Wbitford preiided and
llr. E. F. White acted at aecretary.

A ballot waa taken for magietrataa
whioh resulted, 3. W. Smith, 74, Wo.
H. Ellieon 73, Alex. Wilcox 12, C. B.

Stabba 80.
So the action J die executive commit- -

fan frfi. tta Siddberger imuie
the Senate.

From Richmond Whig

' I
matinee UWf; Knlch ae Tert well
attended. The performance of Senator
Van wyok waa the more amming, but

SenatwVael Wjck apetr in hU

oombined, in opposition to a reoolution

iehipsltexJiil diffiairvtae ieauai. He
thought it waa a wrong oourse to pursue
to let uieae commiueee come in, one
after the other, w tfarenolutiooa of that
kmdvMArpdNd dfx amenpts to
authgrfce? dUJIha regular and'tabcial
committees of tbe Senate to eit duriDg
the reoess. He eupposed the Committee
onAommeres would want to bia. and

naocins aiong vus Aiiantio ana racinc
coaats. Probably the Committee on
Indian Affairs would wuot to make a
aummer campaign. He inquired of
Senator Dawee whether that wag not so.
Mr. Dawee replied that no such resolu-
tion bad been matured. Mr. Van Wyck
went on to say that these committees
alwaya disclaimed the idea of being
actuated by anything but a sense of

before tbe expisatian af the aessiosi.
r. fen wyckvssroasntglaAced off
baRT hteade of the Senafbra, bia

amendment was rejected, and the orig
inal reaolution was agreed to, although
it was admitted that tbe Committee on

,Injlnrad ,P,V had 8 B8'
'Sfheg Mr. JIUddltfhergOt, astonished
everydhe by Offering a resolution for
the publication of all tbe papers and
evidence in the case of J. C. Mattbewa,
appointed to be Recorder of Deeds for
the District of Columbia, and twice-- re
jeotel Mr. Etfapands
sroe)Jwiyf atixJreaSBn of horav. Hnd
objected. It waa not a matter to be con-
sidered in open session. "But." said
Riddleberger, "the injunction of secrecy
baa been removed." "Ia that so V" in-

quired Mr. Edmunda of Mr. Ingalls io
the chair. The Chair nodded. Mr. Ed-

munda withdrew bia objection, and
Mr. Riddleberger proceeded to ear that
Matthews wss rejected not because be
was a colored Democrat, but because

UJ .w A 1 1 1JJ
The fT-- tf fr'r at Moore Brady '

has been pretty. fair this week.

ml!

dlea.1

A few more daya of spring like
weather and the ra4iehre
go forward.

Stewart's eream colored span of

hortat i now the attraction in the city
They are daieiea.

Police newa ia on the decline in thia
city. It to not a very inviting field for
the Salvation Army.

Tha great revival going on in Char--

lotto to not the work the BalvaT,-- ? in aetarmminr ta ait during the
i fk..nlll i.ta. lilr- - rei hss, but he ptioM bat their aeasa af

soa, v. Pi4n.
mm

irony
i . IK n I

OurUeSts JlW&SEPnsra for tha spring trade. The
prospects and the boom in the lumber
trade makes the outlook quite promis- -

I couple of bafflASordll:
cxtoa ware' broVgm fby an OrJSTow

eminty farmer yesterday and brought
above nine cents, the highest price paid

thavtd fSter stocwhin
the next thirty daya. They mean what
they say when they offer special induce-

ments. Sea "ad."
Tha steamer Vetper arrived from

Elisabeth City at 8 o'clock Wednesdsy
night with a eargo of general merchan-
dise. Tha Vesper will aail promptly at
ali'oVlockr m. I reigbt
wilrt Ulroad waae

Six men were injured by a mysterious
explosion of natural gas at the Black
Diamond Steel Worka, Pittsburg.

Mrs. Lydia McLane Johnston, wife of
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, ef Virginia,
died in Washington on tbe 23d.

Herr Taverna, the counsellor of the
A astro-Hungaria-n delegation at Berlin,
has been appointed Minister to Wash-
ington, D. C.

Sixmen were injured Monday even-

ing at Pittsburg, Pa., by a mysterious
explosion of natural gas at the Black
Diamond Steel Wot ks.

The bill prohibiting the sale of bait to
American or French fishermen has
passed the Newfouadland House of As

sembly unanimously.
A dispatch from Zanzibar states that

the Portuguese men-of-wa- have seized
tbe Sultan's war ship "Kilwo"atTongi,
and towed her into Mozambique.

The New Jersey joint Assembly met
at 13 o'clock on Tuesday, and seventy- -

eight members were present. Messts.
Scott and Doran had paired, and were
not in attendance. One ballot was
takes, resulting in 34 for Abbett, and
34 for Sewell. The rest was as usual.

Washington's birthday was generally
observed in New York and Brooklyn.
Business was almort wholly suspended.
The banks, exchanges and all public
institutions were cloturf. The day waa
wet and cold and very few pedestrians
were on the streets. The Hags and
bunting displayed in honor of the event

ag limp and bedraggled to their
Tfasteaings

'Is a man or woman justified in tell
ing a lie" waa debated in a Western
literary aocievy. When we say that
thousand have beewctrrevJI by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup we tell tbe whole truth....
Karthqaeke hs Trance and Italy.

Lowrxm,' Feb. 28. Earthquake shocks
this morning devastated the whole of
the Italian Riviera. At Noll, on tho
thilf Genoa, and not far from Savona,
several houses fell and fifteen persons
were killed, six persons were killed
and thirty were injured at Oneglla, also
on tbe UQir or usnoa. At uiano-Marm-

near Oneglla, scores of people were
kilred and hundreds were injured.
Fully one third of the town was de
stroyed. At the time of the earthquakes
thia morning the Riviera was crowded
with English and American tourists
aud Y dwtlbqudi. l 4 ,

taoss tw Kivievla--
croase the disaster. At iervo, near
Diano-Martn-a, 3vf penons were killed
by being buried in" the ruiaS at falling

u i 1 d in g a . AQLii a is S;"Ma d ed
beyond Hsfrdnai. The priaaaa iisftbe
government jail at Final borgo, nlaskied
by the earthquake, attempted to escape,
but wereeveicoms by the guards.-A- t

Oenoa the ihotk waaury vinlant,
and the pacal Title anfrafia,y kojises
were 'erteaaly damaged. There vas

ssjormous crowd at the Carlo Feiioe
Theatre to witness a gala performance,
and the greatest alarm was manifested
when the shock same, Aft Turin the
churches offered seferely. In the
aeighborheodof Dordigera many houses
fell, killing the Inmates.

Second and setoerer shocks of earth-
quakes hare occurred In Genoa, Pavia,
Lucca,. Cunso, Albissols', Port Mautiaio,
Oneglia and Noli. At Savona 8 penons
were killed and fifteen others injured.
Immense damage waa done to property.

The German Elections,
BMtLDr. Fib. l3.!A.lf iboVfiret' results
the Germsji eleotious are now known,

oaatlng the waplemesXenteets as
carefully as ftebktiU idiakined op-

position groups in. tbe new Reichstag
ars4jeRtm 7-'-

8 all ,to14-trd- f
5

the governmeht's supporters are esti-mate- d

at jnQJu:
A Great Deliverance Coming.

Pxtkksbcko FahtoftLiHlrilJ(JSJ fol-

lowing: "Governor Cameron hair re-

turned from his Northern trip and Wss
seen yesterday by a xeportea for. thai

visu lorm waa nasecyaiiyiur uuoe
Itest soeM.'aMthal bt JkMe dujfta

hia absence from noma no statements
political opinio on party .oiiciea

that were in any way authorized to be
given to tbe public The report of the
Baltimore" 9uo w lb h fTt'views aTaieU ndtwhJ a
whole untruthful, bat Governor Cam-
eron states. that no pablioation has yet
been made whioh properly presents bis
political opinions' ee pWeoaal perpoeee.1

Only. , few,weeks will slapse.the
Governor says, before ao wilt tell (he
peopleof.yiiiA Mttmvtkttheir affairs and would-b- e leaders. He

not sure that this fobltrillljttjfifll ErT
receive the indorseuiev'rvr'Tfe pvOpfeV
bt.aaka thost mritMac3aWJdtfient
uatir-- ha-e- ir' Iwaid fivmr He
promises that at least there shall he no
ftoands for criticism, against him fqr
wantcf tandorX dIiDat with althet
matters oraTr ""rM

Ihsr-- irTfftiic4cjo It
and thtfi be-- eonrinced fcf lui wotderful
enrtttve powers, Dr. Jzpijt w Dis-
covery TrXTupiwSonf tJonghs'sail
Colds i'l is, for. tVjUmrtea time.fveii
ivT- - lVlser ir'net oxAt' lihertl, f

NEW BERNE, 1

i- - hihi. vcm ( Ar.WAYSi HMi

PURE LIQUORS IIIM

f tvny variety, in lai-R- e or aMll'qiKil.titu s Mm- Ihe FlN'hiSTGIiADKS

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Ml of hich will i,e sold

CHEAP FOR CASH!
J . h r uit'griiau.

ilTMAN,

i'roprietec.

EASTERN CAROLINA DIJPAT.

The Fast Freight Line
UK ! KB

t w lie i ii Ij-'It- b Moilll rllsroiiii.. uil NoifolU. Il.lrl.....
IMilla.lcltiUia. Su IhIsHhIh.

kCl, 'a Kllubelki tlly. N.t .

iiitnnirli.il i.HHl AKYaiA.iaHIrm K " '-- til will run on reu- -lr m lir.lkiir lime, !HvUiK

X.I'.M.. lm hJlt.Ui Cuj, aud
i"h. t.a;n.i, in eoucioa Hnsblsfc"",m' " ' ii .rri.:a Kooijiern h.

. niiii. nod nonoiia.H.." ' " nHina n. k lorm a, rr llHlila mlrrtuir lUio nir nuwirMr awiiiaaa foS
l uirk IrniMpiirlallon

No Unll rB0f.pl c HlluKlh 0tTatlili h IH.Inl (rriKliI 111 Nt- louilrU oil r.al lua iinuuaii tudtniiaauoK.
lun-c- t h,I uoiiii io lie Unpix-- Ma FuKraunontia 1IHT1U ril luilowal reiNtirl.ilk N.H It K UalU). hj P.H. U H. lM.M.fc.1,1 Kl Hiail.mf V7

HnuiB Ivciiik H. H iKK-- HI. SlaUuii; NwlorShy p.s. n. ii .rr nttJt,T,.ry
aiiKiUil ri Ft

Aji nihil I iona.1 biat Inkn.u(. u . nriv hk )rnrltrall rlt schedule
KnKi.Krd lur l,,ur Ul. each A.(Mn. HK.NHKIWdN, A(?nt,

Private Boarding Hoiiso
Mra. J. M. HINES, Ttt:,

KastFrmit M. Al iKioa raomily rwrtlflrd
ly JoliB II, Heal.

furnltilica.
Urat-rlan- a Hoanl rin Keianuablc Tertiia

leblilwtx ,

Thurber's Goods a Speoalfcy,
T

III I

E. B. HACKBURN'g, ll.f

MY (3 ObpS ARE
I

Fresh and Well Selected,
And I propoee to sell theea for the

CASH, . .

CHEAPER THiKllI5T8aifflli CITT.

A trial will conjnc yo. t ,

Broad St., bctuven Hancock and Middle.
febi ntf

I-- II 0 a "at a.anj
C. II. ft l. As i.icaccTiiv

OFT FIR Tot,'
:i

Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8
Mew Berne Market quiet. Sales of

13 bales, upon a basis of 9 for mid- -

dlinir.
Middling 9; Low Middling "12

Good Ordinary 8.

ftonstanc mahkkt.
SXKD OOTTON ?3 00.
OonOMSSBD 110 00
Towmnjra Hard , $1.00, dip, ai.'jO,
Ta.n75o.sJ1.3.
Oats 50c. in bulk.
Com 48a53e.
Rim 50a60.
BlMWi- l-15c. per lb.
Bur on foot, 3c.to5c.
Countky Hams 10al2o. ter lb.

" LaRD 10c. per lb.
Eooa 103. per dozen.
Fusa PoBit 4ia6c. per pound
PnANUTB 50c. per bushel.
Foddkb 7ftc.a8100 per hundred
Onions 2.00a3. 25 per barrel.
Fixu Paas 65a70c.
HOPES Dry, luc; green 6c.
Apples MatUmutkett 2"ki40. ( : .J
eye, 81.10.
PaxRS 75c.a$1.25 per bushel
IloNKY U6c. per gal
T ALLOW 5c. per lb.
Chjjesk 14.
CHIOXx8 Grown. 3036c

trta25c.
McaL 70o. per bushel.
Oats 50 ote. per bushel.
TunNirs 60c. per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Hobo i

Wool lOalftc. per pound.
WHOLESALE PRICES

Niw Mass Pork !4 0t
aaouLaaB Meat 7o.
O. a s. F. B'b, B.'saad U C- -
FLOUk-W.00a- 6.00.

Labd 7jo, bv the tierce.
Nails BasiB 10's,S2 75.
Suoab Granulated, 6'o.
Costeb lal75c.
Salt 80a85e. per sack.
molabhes and s tec ps 304 6o
Powder 86.00.
Shot Drop, 81.75; buck, $2.00.
Kbrosenb 9c.

J. W. STEWART,

HEADLJUARTEIW FOlt

HORSES & BUGGIES.

A cargo of FINK nORSES AND

MULES just received.

( The Rest Boggy ou the Market for

money.

Horste and Vehicles to hire at
reasonable rates.r
bROAD SlflEET, NEW HERNE, N, C,

jaao dwm

Live Well on a
Litihj Lloney,

Bl"ilNU OROCESIE8. HRV O()0D3
in i itq tian.mVa iri' at

hv. Hill's
Old Jfarkat Site,

XEW BERNE N. C.
Lodging at ten cents a night fof those who

wtah to remain brer nlkht In the city.
' awtfn

Notice.
SHitnnT's Office, C&avkn Co., 1
' Ww BRH5B, Feb. 1, 1887. f

Schedule B Tax is now due. All
TpWeoos owlhjf the same will vlease call

and settle. :i ; '
, D. STIsfSON,

feiilSd,,, . , ,., ., Shariff.
' -

Ptrstfnt 'Um WarVsala U tifn'
in a taortratre-exectite-d td Paal Jones.
of tbe etatwot Gaeorgtri, hf William CoU
tlffail,q tMOU 4ar 9t August, 1884,
and assiened. to ma on aha S3A. dav of
Falritt will sell al .pnbUo

Laactrofl. at the obott honsa door, li tha
city ai iiwMtD, at u e'ciote ytuj on
Satatdars alaoatAaitTHt.' 188?; ta
follawirf aaaa Sataks aaGnstaoV m-- thai
city of Jtewbarm, on tha.eoner f West
street and 8cott'1s allev. known and die
fngnUUed hi tha plan of the city o(
?awDarn-m-a rets naattarOT --ana bo. tm
Wsvtstrapi.!) lis l;a ,b.iKi ny.- -

T"soiaaV-Casli.u'i"'r- ''i '6 ''fflj.

I bar was not sreiajzen of the district of
JOWsffeif aj1 because cbirjrstVre

JLU ACJO fUO!l,i?h'atr tolS thSVr.

kl ftn Ka kskll atAwt waaw a b r a aama

time aa regular election. Independents
and Republicans worked together like
clock-wor- k and voted thia down. They
paased the bill on second reading, 90 to
51. Democrats voted solidly against it
On third reading tbe Democrats, to put
Independents on record , off ered amend
ment to include magistrates in the bill.
Independents swallowed this by vote
of 60 to 40. On third reading bill

,B8t)d, 59 to 54. Lindsay, Ind., who,
on (second reading, voted with Republi
cans, voted with Democrats againot it.

What Mr. Cleveland will do When He
Retires.

"What will the President do when he
returns to privsle life?" asked one iiew
York man of another todsv. "lean
tell you. precisely, "said the other, "iif U
win ot co Dace, ts ounsjo. bim WHIT
make his home in Albany or New Yofk
City, more likely the latter, from his
savings while in the White House. He
wi n purchase a large, handsome house
in the eminently respectable and not
loo 1 aahionable part of the city, perhaps
Oramercy Park. Mrs. Cleveland will
continue her social career in a manner
not enjoyed by any wife of an

since the daya of Dolly Madison.
Mr. Cleveland will nt up for himself

down town an elegant law office, in
which he will epend very UltU tiana
and really do very little work, as he
will only desire a nominal place at the
bar. He would not expect very much
of a yery lucrative practioe. But what
is he p;oing to live on? That's the rub
of the story to whioh I waa 'about to
oome. He will be made tha president
of one or two, possibly aaote, large,
new business corporations, to whom his
name, his habits of industry and reputa-
tion for good common sense and strong
will power will easily be worth any-
where from $10,000 to S?5,000 a year.
In abort, he will repeat on a little larger
scale what Secretary Manning has beenj
asked to do. Jveic 1 orr Sun. b

Mordi Gras.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 33. Tbe

wt athcr cleared off this morning BS)d

llieiuo (Imno brightly foretime, but
later on tb- - tky clouded up again. The

proM's.ion this afternoon waa atlfi'n alT.nr, embracing a series of an
humorous aud burlesque tableaux.
First came u detachment of mounted
Amesons in rich costumes. Then fol-

lowed twenty oars, each containing
tablesax. Tbe first diviaion was illus-
trative of musio and various popalsr
songs. It was composed of ten tableaux.
The aeoond division was of a naisoet-laneou- a

character. Tableau 11 was en-

titled Burlesque and Tragedy; No. 13,
Noah's Ark; No. 18, Paradise Lost; No,
14, Prodigal Son; No. 19, British Lion
Before and Now; 16, Royalty in Future
Generations; 17, Caesar Crofting the
Alps; 18, Egyptian Priestcraft. Tha
third division was devoted to Washing-
ton,

of
tha Father of his Country. Tableau

19, Cherry Tree and Hatchet; 20, Alle-
gorical tribute to the Father of his
Country.

Following the Bess prooaeaion came
the Independent Order of tbe Moon In

Krsvertio or prominent features, or
character istios of thia Yankee nation.
There waa the usual erowe on the
streets. The feature of tha evening, '

after the sjroteeqoe procession, was the
reception of the Kingand Qaeaa at the
Exposition Palaoe. Thousands of their
loyal subjects were present from all
parts of the country. The Ksw ef
Proteus appeared this evening en the 1AMprincipal streets In the.paejoaat, Oee
trating scenes from Hans Christian Ari

seriee of of
eishteen tableaux on oars. A great
crowd lined the streets tbtang which
the procession moved, una everything
passed off pleasantly.

The TesAirsAasembly.
It was Tory wise In the Teachers' As-

sembly, of North Carolina Chatauqua,
toeelfcjt'SSeeWfs.rt Atlantio Hotel at
MoreMa City si M place for the com
ing session, from June 14lh to 29th.
This is the most delightful ooeaa resort
j tbe American coast, and the great to

utg will afford ample oootnmoda--
tibtt' low n eieht or. ame imadrexL
teachers ana inenas ox eaaeauoa woo
will be present at the eomtcg session.
This giyee tbe teachers throochoat the
State aa opportunity of tieiting-tht- o

famous resort at the .most pleasant
season of; the year and on the most
favorable terms.1' 'We " Congratulate
Messrs. Cooke and Foster Eroe mana-
gers of the hotel, on the greet company
of cultured men and women who are
to be their jroft and we' he&rUiy boa
gratulste the North Carolina teachers,
on having tuch excellent pr -- eroen to
provide for their welfare sod r tertaiB-roev- t.

Prof. ' Ed w hi A. AUerenan, of
raoldeboro, topreirflerjtof tve awTr-,y- ,

and Eugene u. liarreu, l J., a lmd
eiga,ia the secretary, and ary icforwia- -
tinn eonevdTslns; the tip will be fnr-nish-

by the latter. Aetrt uA Caer V

fon a public building there, that unless
they voted the Democratic ticket they
would be discharged.

This brought Mr. Harris, of Tennes- -

his feet, bo sail that these
had bsh iRvestigsyd l(y a aub- -

se, oofiroasd of HrJ lngalls andnlmfeih that they had heard the testi
mony of all who pretended to snow
anything about the matter, and had
found the charges not sustained.

Mr. Riddleberger said that Mr. ln-
galls bad (old him that the testimony
was not taken down. Mr. Harris re-

plied that if any such statement had
been made, it was false. He further
said that he had plaoed a oopy of the
evidenoe in manuscript upon Riddle- -

bsfger's desk. BUdiehavger dewasUa

W tlfttrt weaken tpt-a- a,

and at lastUie country will have an
opportunity to learn at least a portion
of the truth about tha much talked of
Matthews' case. If the documentary
evidenoe, however, turns out to be as

luiiadiotory as the verbal statements
t day ot senators Harris and tuddie-berge- r,

with Senator lngalls, aoeused
by both ot having told what waa false,
yet to be beard from, then it win be
like tha old question of which is Daniel,

M ! 1 II t A

A beautiful sunset yesterday evening.
A view from the observatory of the
Hotel Albert waa delightful. The west
waa a scene of the richest ooioim
blended togetW MoJjfi601'0!
upon tha ws46Jf4yefyicture
it a river of fire, making a scne that!

"
waa beautiful, grand!

Tha pea fields" near the city are beau-

tiful to behold, A ride out by Messrs.

Dann.r& ,WiIletV faimros of thr best
. conducted track: farms in the State,

brings to view aores of green, growing
peas, looking' frash and tender, and re- -'

mind lag ona that; tha springtime to at
- hand. It was suggested by a oloea ob--'

server of the beautiful things in nature
- that tha rays of tha setting sun yestef
- day evening falling upon . these track

farms gave the beautiful pea green
color to tha western skj. -

"ri
."A t." .jfpoiestally

avnother ona of tha fine monuments be
iputs up, to Hyde county to be placed in
memory of the lata Dr. Milton Selby.
An elegant enclosure went with it and
two of Mr. Willis' workmen went down
to erect them. .r..;',r4,-w;- t

'
paarsoa'a Cear StevevsuMat Bill

It will be seen by oar Raleigh special
thr-M- r. Pearson's fyrernmaB
W lUJeofflo'
54 i. v,...fc ui )mt tneetingtlf

' mugibtrstc s snd commissioners and pats
the entire control of county affairs un-

der the jurisdiction of the county com-

missioners. It provides for the election,

of county commissioners by tha people,
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